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dell tfflir, rkirfiy oe acrowM «4 Ike few 
Frire* In» Ike let! were few 

kicker then Ike preview"i:
Ih»I verv few 4 Ike eaimals were 
top grade Iteieere ere right after 
re M «www II Ik»r kM ike Merkel

winter. Tree Ike
price ie good now and Ike man 
Ike stork but no feed for tkem. a« it the 
ease, for instance, in many districts of 
southern Manitoba, will do best by 
getting rid of them But many a farmer 
h»« rwttlr in his yards sn.l *.*»• wn.| barley 
in hb granary. This farmer can find no 
better war of marketing his grain than 
throngb his rattle.

Another phase of the situation that 
would seem to indicate that there will be a 
scarcity of rattle in the spring, is the 
large number that were marketed tkis 
falK In spite of pre-season estimates 
that led to the conclusion that the fall run 
would he eery light, the run was greater 
than ever before. There is no question 
but tRat the animals fit for shipment were 
cleaned up in pretty good shape. In fact, 
everything points to higher prices nest 
spring than ever hefere.

■ Cattle prices quoted are:
Best evport steers................. 95 00 to 95 15
Fair to good evport steers . . 4 (15 " 4 75
Best evport heifers . . 4 40 ** 4 75
Best butcher steer* 4 73 " 4 A5
Fair to good butcher steers

and heifers .............. 4 10 *• 4 55
Beat fat rows 4 lo •• 4 50
Common rows « 75 " il «5
Best bulls ............................. 3 45 •* 3 80
Common bulls S oo •• 9 15
Good to beat feeding steers.

1,000 lbs. up.................. 4 15 •' 4 50
Good to best feeding steers.

H00 to 900 lb*. S 75 " 4 15
Stockers. 700 to 800 lbs .1 5 75
Light stockera............. s 00 ** il 50

Hogs
There is hut little to say about the hog 

market. Prices offered show no change 
from last week. Packers seem to be hold
ing hack to see what shippers are going 
to do. Light runs were rvpected during 
the holiday I Reason, but it is time 
that ] they | should pick up if they 
are going,to. There is no doubt but that
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but etkihil hut very little interest in 
mnners end the lower grade* 4 butcher 
stork

Tkie is a very good time to start I». 
Ikiak about the spring market for fed 
stock; prospecte would seem le be for 
eeee higher prices than Iasi spring Uil 
yenr at Ikes lime best butcher rertle were 
selling from 71 to AS rents per mt lower 
than they are at present, price* now are 
bolding up and gaining in spite of the 
feet that the fall rua was much larger this 

i than last It would wen that high 
I spring were hr vend question, 
at this from another standpoint 

nd crops of both nuts and 
barley this year. The market demand 
for oats Is onlr fair, and there is practically 
no demand for barley. The answer is 
obviosea. Peed your surplus outs and 
barley. Keen with all the inconveniences 
the Western grower of livestock has In 
face, there is going to he a good profil 
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Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET

BotUr
Price* offered for rialry lustier show 

an change from lari w**h There is very
hi lie stick coming If» from Western !*»■«• Is 
and dewier* are .|rprwd.*g «lws-sl entirely 
anon the Faster» supply They slat* 
that there is plenty «4 butter in eight to 
take rare of *0 demand* until spring. 
Me*l fancy dairy si.-k m nri to he had in 
any quant Mr ewrlh mentioning A*rh 
stuff would lad ready tale el good price* 
Wholesaler* quote the folk,mag price* 
Le b Winnipeg
Fancy dairy Or Ie ffT*
Hu I dairy f|r
frond round lota wit howl

culls or mold Mr to tie.

He • I Ac. •* | Mr.
hr

The situation ns the egg market is 
unchanged Fresh laid stuck cannot be 
found and even thoae that come in the 
••fresh’* das* are hard to get At hast 
fifty rents per dorew could he obtained 
f»r strictly fresh laid rap Wholesaler* 
are getting mml of their stork from the 
Fust They stair that eastern storage 
firms seem to he well storked up and that 
beside* prices in the Stale* are in line so 
Ihsl supplie» could be gotten from there 
to advantage They are paying to cent* 
per dotea. Winnipeg, for sock stock.

Potatoes
The potato market is in better shape 

this week than it has been for some lime 
Evidently some of the smaller grocers are 
running out of the storks they accumulated 
last fall and their order* are prosing bene
ficial In the price. Wholesalers are 
offering AO to PO rents per bushel. Winni
peg. the highest quotation being for 
choice tubers. Most of the supply is 
coming from Ontario points

Hay
The hay market is also stronger this 

ild hay being up a full dollar per 
ton and timothy up two dollar*. Iloeds 
are in bad shape for getting hay to the 
loading tracks and the demand was never 
better Dealer* advise farmers who wish 
to realise the best profits from their hay 
to get it to Winnipeg as soon as possible. 
Prices quoted per ton. on track, Winnipeg

Live Poultry
Dealers are not quoting for live poultry. 

They stale that it is not advisable to ship 
Muring the winter months.

RETAIL MARKET
Winnipeg retail dealers offer the 

following prices to the country:

Butter
Strictly fancy dairy in I Ih. brick» . 35e
Strictly fancy dairy, gal. crocks . . Mr

Eggs
Strictly fresh gathered. 50c

Dressed Poultry
Spring chickens, dry plucked, drawn.

head and feet off................................... 18c
Fowl, shipped same as chickens......... 14c
Turkeys, dressed and drawn.................17c

Dwrks. drvwm-t and drawn
Is-.*- 4n«ml«ri4rvN
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ter
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Atrirtly fresh, per 4>u

Butcher cattle
Buffs

I usnlos
tlaves

Use Stork

No. 1
Wild Hay

111 00 to 913 50
Not If oo ** If 50
No. 5 10 00 ** II no
No 4 8 00

from Ok1 rejected * 00 '• « 50

V. 1
Timothy

||8 00 3*W|c. t,
No. f . 114 00 to IA 00

January II, |(||

Xwâ» far Ike retell irwh «hkhvev 
end fowl must ha dry plwhesf e*4 md 
ar aided
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rvtnil knickers show l.llh •kssp from 
lari wank Pork is down a huff ceel

I tool qaasMrra
Iliad quarter*

token V
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HIDES TALLOW AND WOOL
Note- Owing In Ike fact that soar but 

from» holes are skipped at the# season, 
salted bids* wiB wet be qmded until

I hr* 1er* quote prices ns folia wt 
firven frsaren hide and kip 9|e fiat
Green froren mires Sr
Tsll..* »

Wool A|e lo |0|c

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
Minnenpsdi*. lew f -While there was 

pmwounceil strength in wheat, the dis
position among traders to tolar for a break 
waa quite noticeable Selling on the 
upturns served to cheek ike advancing 
tendeurs lorally. and tkie market was 
relsliicli less strong than Clrirogn.

Statistically the situation was more 
huffish than bearish as there was a moder
ate decrease in the domestic risible 
supply Nevertheless I he turn in the 
direction c4 decreases appears to he reach-’ 
ed in the terminal storks. World’s 
espnrts were less than a year ago. a fair 
decrease on passage was scored and 
primary receipts were small

C'a«h wheat held strong in the local 
market Offerings were moderate with 
the undertone very firm Owe Nor sold 
mostly from H** to Ie. ever May. with 
a little of the poorer quality going about 
May price. Country offerings have natur
ally increased on the advance, hut cash 
wheat seems to he wanted hr the millers 

The general reports of flour business 
are rather quiet. Southwestern reports 
rather scarce, hut owe of crop et pert* who 
is now in Oklahoma note* deterioration 
from his Inst ri*it a month ago. The 
weather forecast suggests warmer temper
ature* and precipitation later in the week.

is steady early but closed

CHICAGO WHEAT
Chicago. Jan. 9.—-Crop damage reports 

a, Kansas and Missouri

le. to Me.
According to one authority the secret 

of the hot campaign by the hull leaders 
in wheat was an effort to establish a level 
where large primary receipts helped turn 
the trade in general lo the buying side

In addition, aggressive support by the 
promoters of higher prices became so 
apparent that spectators who ordinarily 
take the liear position, were plainly in
timidated.

A falling off in the visible came as a 
timely aid to the hulls and there was a 
similar effect from the diminished total 
of supplies on ocean passage It was a established by treatv. 
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BRITISH LIVE STOCK
lirerpaul. Jan • -John Roger* ft t* 

Stale I» Ur that although there was as 
a prices to Btrhewhewd tfe 
>* wry smeB and tl was m*% 

that AtlvnUy’s <t«4alhq
were maintained, only Stale* rattle Un 
■asking from If** to ll'i reels pm

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Chlrngm IB. Jan • —Cattle —Receipt 

St.«N. msfkrl week. U*.u, fil Ai U
rt m. Twas steer*, till I» 41». 
Western trees, tl 11 lo #1 99. t«ke»s , 
and feeder*. 11 •• t« IS 7o row* and 
hederx Nil U B 11. reives, #7 « Is 
MIA

lings fferritot* ll.gto. market troqg 
generally U higher then early. hgkt 
»7 71 to to to. mised. ft to !.. |a to. 
kruty. ft to to I» IA. rough. »7 to «•
•7 #1. good to r boire heavy. 97 to la 
toll. pigs. 97 to In Ml 19. bulk of suUq 
to to to fA |A

*beep -Hrrript* Si.toe. market weak 
at decline, entire. M M to 94 U. Wet- 
ton. 91 tl to 94 to. yearling*. 91* ta 
• ITS. lambs, natte». 94 74 tw to 4S 
Wrtevn. 91 to to to 44

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
Toronto. Jew -A splendid run af 

high-grade rattle was offered f«f sab si 
the jsnrlins market to-day There was 
a brisk drmsnd and trade wav active at 
all stage* of the market Good hair her 
rattle ruled steady In firm in the neighbor
hood af 91 M to 41 AO There were » 
few roses in whkh some evtrn choir* 
stork sold a* high as 91 to. and owe dealer 
even paid to to for a few splendid animals 
Kvpmrt rattle were present in large am- 
her* and were qnite firm at 91 90 to to ll 
The hog market was steady at last week's 
quotation* Sheep and lambs were an- 
ehaaged tow

PREPARING PLANS
Samuel Hooper, provincial architect, 

is preparing plans for new Manitoba 
government buildings to cost over 91.000.- 
000. according to estimates. These pro
posed struct nr»-* include new legislative 
buildings, a new agricultural college, a ad 
a new asylum at Brandon

NEW NATIONAL POLICY
Canada does need a new National 

Policy. But it must be based upon the 
need* of all Canada—from Halifax 
Vancouver. Ontario and Quebec i| 
banner province*, but there are some 
others who «rill want to have a word ta 
say in promulgating the new policy. For 
instance Saskatchewan i* a lût tired of 
counting heads at elections upon the oM 
lines our fathers used in the days of Wia 
Lyon MacKensie. We are getting beyond 
the Grit and Tory stage The ins and 
the out.* are a thing of the past, we are 
looking for honorable capable men. 
who can see beyond party. We want 
men who carry nftt public promises. We 
want representatives who don't get rich 
while in parliament. None of our present 
member* have reserved seats for the next 
house cither provincial or Dominion.— 
Carrot River Journal, Melfort, Sask.

Mrs. Samuel Turner and her twelve 
year old son, of North Portal, were 
frozen to deâth in a blirrard January 3. 
They had been out to the barn, about 
150 yards from the house, and returning, 
lost their way and wandered out oute 
the prairie.

Work is progressing in the formation 
of an international commerce commis
sion between Canada and the Ü.S. to 
supervise rates, etc., of railroads oper 
ating between the two countries. From 
the present outlook such a body will be 

blh* • ‘
notable fact, however, that although much 
of the buying force depended on talk of 
furious results of cold wave, new crop 
months didn’t follow fully the May option 
skyward. There were two strong swells 
to the market during the session, each 
followed by a moderate reaction, -but the 
done was firm.

A large force is at work raising the 
U.8. steamship Maine, blown up in Ha 
vana harbor just prior to the opening 
of the Spanish-American war.

Eight miner* lost their lives in a mine 
explosion at Sydney, N.8.


